[Management of acute pain in Italy. Economic aspects and quality of life].
This study aims to measure quality of life and treatment costs of patients with acute pain due to osteoarticular diseases;2 to asses associations between pain, quality of life and treatment costs from NHS' perspective. Observational, multicentric study; patients of both gender were enrolled sequentially from March to July 2002 and observed for 30 days. Type of pain was assessed by a McGill Pain Questionnaire, while degree of severity was measured by VAS (Visual Analogue Scale) ranging from 0 (no pain) to 10 (very severe pain). Quality of life was assessed by EQ-5D (EuroQol/Quality of Life in Europe-5 Dimensions). 188 patients matched by gender and age in to four group: male < or =65 years (51), female < or =65 years (59), male > 65 years (42), female > 65 years (36). Male's age ranged from 36 to 88 years, while female's ranged from 31 to 87 years. Groups differ for type of pain. Cost after enrollment (48.99 Euro) is due for about 60% to diagnostic examinations, while pharmacological therapies account for only 17.64 Euro. Mean score of EQ-5D shows a low level of utility (0.265) that reflects a rather law quality of life. Patient older than 65 years had lower score than patient of the same gender but younger. Differences are significant in the dimension anxiety/depression that afflicts women and older patients. This study valued utility of patients with non oncological acute pain in Italy and health cost of diagnostic and therapeutic path faced by patients.